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MAILENTRY BLANKS FOR STATE HIGH SCHOOL MEET-TREHTON HERE TOMORROW
MAIL ENTRY BLANKS

STATE HIGH SC
SIXTEEN EVENTS ON LIST

Entry hlanka have been mailed out
:lhy tteorge Vf-. HUi. Jr. s secretary of
the Harrtehurg track athletic Com mlt-

t*re Inviting the members of the Penrt*
teylvatita lntersch'-'.astlc Association to
end track teams- to the meet that will
W held o the Island May 28-. Th meet
)s expected to surpass all other in
point of attendance.

Sixteen events aro on the schedule
Including the special
tho javelin. The letter to tho high
school of the State is as follows}

lictter to Principals
"At this time the Harrlsburg Track

\u25a0Athletic committee wishes to announce
that th Pennsylvania Intorscholastlc
championships will be held at Harris-

*burg, May 26. This date was selected
mo as not to conflict with any other Im-
portant high school meet and give am-
ple opportunity for the highest devel-
opment of any lndlvldoual or toam,

Vhls meet at the Capital City has be-
come tho champloshlp claaslo of the
State. The records established here
stand out abovo any other, and com-

imi
WESTPORT

THE CORRECT
CUT-A-WAYSHARB

oTotSTOBANO^
JUNITCO-SHIRT AXJOLLAB-OO- TROY ,N.*

For Sale Bj
DIVES, POMEHOY < STEWART,

UARHISIH'RG. PA.

pare favorably with those of tho Na-
tional championships.

Tho prises offered by the committee
foi' the coming meet are! First tt tro-
phy Shield to be Contested for, for
five years. the Harrlsburg "Technical
high School has twd plates orl this
shield; In addition tt large silvex' lov-
ing cup -will be awarded the team Witt*
nlng the meeti to be held permanently.
Alao a team prize of a loving cup will
awarded to the winner of the relay

championship. A loving cup Wilt be
given the individual scoring the high-
est numbed of points. Hold, silver and
bronze medals of tt new and beautiful
design will be given in each event.

Special Event
The javelin throw wilt be Included

for the first tlmel prizes same as for
regular events, but the points not to
count.

This meet Will be open to the stu-
dents of all schools Which aro in em-
bors of the Pennsylvania Interschelas-
tlc Athletic Association) ftnd to be eli-
gible each entrant must be certified
to have conformed to the scholastic
and amateur rules of the above asso-
ciation. All entries must be in by the
first mall Monday, May 31.

Steelton To Have Team
In Bethlehem League

The Bethlehem Hteel Company, Bteel*
ton, will be represented In the Bethle-
hem 8tcl Company Baseball league
this season. Final plans have not been
completed for the league, but tt Is
expected that a schedule will be map-
ped out within a week. The teams
which will be represented In the league
aro Steelton, Lebanon, Sparrow's Point,
Bethlehem, tho llarland pml Holllngs-
worth Mills, Wilmington and the Fore-
RlvJjr Shipbuilding Company, Qulncy,
Mass. It Is likely that each team will
play the other twice during fhe season,

' with tho two leading teams' playing a
series for the championship.

Bowlers Show Fast Form
In Last Night's Contests

ACADEMY lIICKPIV LEAGUE
(Academy Alleys)

Barbers, 1532
Bitters 1493
Barbers 557
Coleviras (Bitters), 144
Coleviras (Bitters), 365

Standing; of the TenniN
W. Y. P.C.

Officers 45 30 .600
Bakers 41 34 .547
Barbers, 39 36 .520
Bitters 36 39 .480

CASIXO DUCKPIN LEAGUE
(Casino Alleys)

Readings 1457
Audoins 1265
Headings, 506
Lehman (Readings), 134

1 SOMEBODY LIED. 1

TEETH EXTRACTED
VIITHOOT fiftlN.
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\ Spring Is Here 1
And So Are
The Right

1 "a *s 8
H V"ES! every man's I
|| Hat is here?the I
|j Poulton stocks pro- I
P vide hats for all? I
H every new, every origi- |
I nal style idea is shown I
|| together with many ex- |j
M elusive styles ?in \u25a0
If shades New York's I
\u25a0 best dressed men have I

approved. Here there's \u25a0
\u25a0 scores of different I

styles to choose from B
and every hat has been Li
built up to a standard y
and not down to a |
price.

$2 to $5 |
PQSSPNI
WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATF 1
1111111111 l

Herman (Readings) 300

Nobles 1453
Strollers, 1414
Nobles 54G
Wible (Strollers) 144
Peters (Nobles)

. 345

Stimdlnit of the Trarna
W. L P.C.

Majesties 41 16 .719
Strollers, 35 22 .614
Pennsys 30 27 .526
Nobles 27 30 .473
Readings 23 34 .403
Audions 15 42 .263

P. B. B. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
(Association Alleys)

Harrisburg, 2448
Maclay Street 7 2360
Harrisburg .* 835
Jacoby (Maclay Street) 203
Jaeoby (Maclay Street) 535'

stnndinic of the Tenmai
W. L. P.C.

Lucltnow 27 12 .692
Maclay Street 17 16 .515
Association, 19 20 .484
Trainmen 18 21 .461
Passenger Station, .... 14 19
Harrisburg 13 20 .393

BOYD MEMORIAL LEAGUE
(Boyd Alleys)

McCormick,* 2375
Palmer 2369
Palmer ;09
Long (Palmer) .' 209
Taylor (McCormick), 531

MISCELLANEOUS
(Parthemore's Alleys?New Cumber-

land)
New Cumberland 1393
Doutrich's 1247
New Cumberland 473
Myers (New Cumberland) 116
McGarver (New Cumberland),.. '320

(Ficlces Alleys?Lemoyne) .

Fickes 1475
Bakers 1415
Fickes, 523
Fickes (Fickes), 125
Fickes (Fickes), ..) 337

M'CORD'S FIVE
MEETS TRENTON

"Doc" Newman und League
Stars Will Play Here

Tomorrow Night

Manager Ike McCord and his Inde-
pendent five will play one of the hard-
est games on their schedule to-morrow
night when Doc Newman, the sensa-
tional Eastern League star, will bring
the Trenton League team to town.

The locals defeated the Trenton
team earlier In tho season and are on
tho warpath to duplicate the feat.
Yesterday tho Independents had a
hard workout with the Central high
school quintet. A great deal of stress
was laid upon tho defensive play and
the team work of the locals. Both
Trenton and Harrlsburg will put the
regulars In tho game and as both are
anxious to win?ono to keep the slate
cloan und the other for revenge?the
contest should bo one of the fastest of
the season. The appearanco of Doc
Newman alone assures the fans of a
good exhibition.

Ike McCord and his men havo made
an excellent record this season and
will work hard to put tho romatnlng
games on the schedule In the win col-
umn. There will be no respite In the
practices and the Independents will
go after the Rosewoods hard In the
final game of the season. This con-
test will bo for the Independent cham-
pionship of the city.

Juniors Trim Sophs
In Tech Class League;

"Dutch" Miller is Star
The Junior team waxed the Sophs

yesterday afternoon in an interclass
basketball game played in the Tech
gymnasium by a score of 27 to ' 24.
The victory put the Juniors within half
a game from the lead,and another win
from the Freshman this afternoon will
deadlock the series. The result will
then give each team four out of possi-
ble six victories.

The first half ended 12 to 11 with
the Juniors in the lead. "Dutch" Mil-
ler was the big gun for the victors,
tossing in four field goals. John Beck
did good work from a guard position
for the second year lads.

The line-up and summary:
Sophomores. Juniors.

Bihl, f. Miller, f.
Ebert, f. Holland, f.
Prank, c. Huston, c.
Beck, g. Lloyd, g.
Moore, g. Frock, g.

Field goals, Beck 3, Frank 2, Mil-
ler 4, Holland, Lloyd 3, Huston. Goals
from foul, Holland, 9 out of 15; Bihl,
14 out of 20. Referee, Grtibb. Scorer,
Fortna.

Standing of tlipLeague
W. L. Pet.

Sophomores 4 2 .667
Juniors 3 2 .600
Freshmen 3 2 .000
Seniors 1 5 .167

RICKEY BELONGS TO BROWNS
St. Louis, March 23.?Branch Rickey's

assumption of the presidency of the St.
Louis Nationals will not be sanctioned
by the National Commission if it Is in
violation of Rickey's old contract with
the St. Louis Americans, according to
a telegram received here yesterday
from President Ban Johnson, of the
American League.

Rickey asserts he had a verbal agree-
ment with President Ball, of the Amer-
icans, permitting him to leave when-
ever he had a chance to better himself.
His salary with the Nationals, it is
said, would bo double his $7,500 stipend
as business manager of the Americans.

Baseball boosters are busy In Har-
rlsburg, Announcement from Manager
George Cockill that he will have a
winning team In the game this season
has brought about Increased interest.
On his next visit to Harrlsburg Man-
nger Cockill expects to have moro
good newß.

Harry Parrott, left guard on the
Rensselaer Poly five, has been elected
captain for next season. lie Is a high
school recruit and hus been promi-
nent In athletics, winning his letter on
the football team.

Hons Wagner has been offered the
position of sheriff of Allegheny county.
Tho term of office would be four years
at a salary of $12,000 each year. Moromoney could not be made In baseball.
Honus ought to he able to fill the
position with credit.

WELLYSiT CORNER
The schedule committee of the Dau-

phin-Perry League will meet in this
city to-night. The season will open
In May and activity in the various
towns indicates a successful season.

The Rutherford Y; M. C. A. will
again be represented in the Philadel-
phia and Reading Baseball League
this season. It is probable that Gen-
eral Secretary Ueorgo W. Swelgert will
be manager. Candidates arc working
hard daily and will soon take up out-
door practice.

Bob Folwell, coach at Penn, will
have to go italono unless the directors
change their decision. By Dickson,
assistant coach, has not been re-
appointed and It looks as If there
wx>uld be no help this year.

Yott can pay
$5-$6 brs7-
butwlnrQk

you eat and 5 ft #l^3wear has advanced
enormously in cost.
And you KNOW it .7 \u25a0Vkj-^y'^L
And prices are go- /// Jaw
ing much HIGHER! \\ "N f'Jj)

Especially in SHOEa fcAJ / ?

Prices everywhere are \ jffkWL A _/
almost DOUBLE what 1 YTfil Lthey, used to be. We N

irsiffsrkt ug-gy sispairs .f you can. Later on they will cost mud, more!

WORN AND PRAISED BY MORE THAN
THREE MILLION MEN

Newark Shoe Stores Co.
HAIIUISUtHG STOKE

,

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
Other Newark Store* Nearbyi Yrk, Heading, Altonnn,

Ilaltlmare, Lancaster. "Open Saturday night* until 10.30
o'clock to accommodate our cnatoniera."

When ordering by mall Include 10c parcel poat charges.
257 STORES IN 97 CITIES

One of the many reasons why

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

Are so popular is because we
have, for 26 years, been giv-
ing "more than your money's
worth."

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

GIANT WALTER HOLKE

There is on.- < Imnt who is coming strong. Ills name Is Walter. Hoik
made a sensational spurt last sea son and indications are he will repea

i record this year.

<& Gran
Copyright, 1917, by the Tribune Association (New York Tribune)

In Far Off Lands
In Far Off Lands to-day where lost paths run
A Little Boy looks up into God's sky
Through apple blossoms swaying in. the sun
That drift as summer southwinds whisper by;
And as lie looks upon his face there comes
The light that only fame's white dream can yield,
To him who hears far off the roll of drums,
The silver bugle calling to the field.

In Far Off Lands I see him take the path,
AVith outstretched hands that reach forth for his dream;
Unmindful of the dark?the tempest's wrath.
But on the hill and hollow ?valo and stream.
Through all the bitterness and stress of years
That may not turn him back nor dim his faith,
Unknowing, as ho looks through mists and tears,
He follows but the phantom of a wraith.
I watch him leave the happy fields he knew,
The waving grasses and the wido, kind sky.
The harvest song that winds and echoes through
Lost summer days of sunshine drifting by;
The paths of faith and honesty and truth,
To follow through the mire of doubt and greed
And tangled ways that lead so far from youth,
That sent him forth to where his dream might lead

From Far Oft Lands that hold their place apart
.1 see him take the gray trail of the years?
Struggling and stumbling?weary, sick at heart.
Groping in blindness through the night of fears
With outstretched hands that still reach for a dreamThat lureß and leads and beckons?yet still keeps
Dim in tho distance?as a light that streamsBeyond far vales where endless darkness creeps.

Nearer and nearer, from the throng apart
I see him fighting blindly In tho fray.
With mighty pity surging through my heart
That one should be so far from off the'way.
Ho far from that dim dream youth left behind,
With none to show the proper road to fare.Until, with sudden start, I wake to find
Him whom I pitied sitting in my chair.

Stray Observations
"It is as easy to drive a ball over water as It is over land if you use your

imagination." Golf proverb. There Is one word out of gear In this sentence.It should be "lose" in place of "use."

There is only one barrier against the Giants romping home for the next
National League championship. This is the fact that every one Is picking
them to do' Just this thing.

The golfer spends months and years learning the correct grip and the
correct stance and tho correct swing. Then the entire program vanishes in
the flash of a second as he lifts his head at the stroke. And then he begins
to work on a new grip and a new stance.

While Jess Willard Is waiting for some rival to come along. Doc. Time is
swinging for the jaw. When the final knockout comes some other will get thecredit, as tho Old Doc steps buck with a grin and a wink.

Add Fighting Machines
Dear Sir: You left out the greatest fighting machine of them all?pound

for pound and inch for inch ?his name is Terrible Terry McGovem.
FIGHT FAN.

Pound for pound and Inch for inch, umpires, a few years ago, would have
awarded this laurel to John J. Evers, the Battling Trojan.

The Carolina 75
Sir: Here's a tip you can enter as a cinch. It is Joe Jackson's time to reach

the top this season, as he Is long overdue. He has an average for five or six
years above .360. He came back again last year after a slump, and If he
doesn't finish in front of Cobb and Speaker this time I'll eat his bat.

CAROLINA PETE.
Being overdue and always getting into port are not necessarily one and

the same thing.

"Hook"?Copy on "The rope," misplaced In tho rush for leaving for a
training camp. Keeping track of correspondence in the dash from one citadel
of sport to another i# no soft and pulpy assignment.

? A

Time For Your
Easter Clothes

fTlie
riian who wants to be

right' up-to-the-minute in dress
will find the finest showing of
style-and-quality-assured cloth-
ing right here at THE HUB?-
cut along the newest and smart-
est lines and specimens of per-
fect tailoring and more than
that, the values speak as strongly
as the styles and they'll hold
every customer the styles win

It's the style and tailoring of such
famous makes as STYLE - PLUS,
SCHLOSS BROS., and NAUMBURG
CLOTHES that make them so desir-
able?that's why we sell them.

sls sl7 S2O $23
Real distinction in personal appearance costs no more than

mediocrity. THE HUB'S great stocks of Men's Furnishings have
been assembled with most exacting care?it's a quality stock through
and through. Watch our windows; always something new and
original.

Of course, your Boy needs a new Suit for Kuster?we've sot thekinds that appeal to both boys and parents, and all arc easy on
parents' pockctbooks.

TRe Hub
Nachman 8c Hirsh Prop's.

Stores Everywhere-Coast to Coast I

United Hat Stores
3rd and Market Sts.

Your Easter Hat is hefe ?Biggest Value in Harrisburg

The Famous Oak
Brand United s

$2.00 $1.50
Equal to Any $3.00 The Usual Good

Hat Shown Value
ALL STYLES AND SHADES

See them in our fashionable show windows. We are man-
ufacturers and distributors of the famous Oak Brand $2 Hats.

Caps, 50c, SI.OO and $.1.50
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